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V

The firft Seftion.

Shewing the Occajion of making this new Ejfay-Injlrument^ together

with the Bydrojiatical Principle 'tisfounded on.

TO give you now a more expUcite and particular Account,

than I had then time to do,ofthe Inftrument which you faw

tried at the Royal Society, I fliall inform you, on what Grounds I

dievis'd it, and then annex fome Obfervations about the Fabrick

and the Ufes of it.

You may remember, that many years ago Iflbew'd you a little

glafs- Inftrument, confiftingofabubble, furniflied with a long and
flcnder ftem, which was to be put into feveral Liquors, to com-
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pare and eftimate their fpecifick Gravities , and which I made ufe

of CO fouie piirpofe?, for which it is iior,thac 1 know,as jet employ-

ed. Biic afterwards confidering this little Innrumenc fomewhat

more attentively, I thought the application of it might eafily be

as 'cw^ere inverted, and tha% wliereas 'twas employed but todif-

cover the difFering Gravities of fcvjral Liquors, by its various de-

grees of ImmerfiOn in them, it might be employed to difcover the

fpecifick Gravities of feveral appended Solids, by its being more

or lefs deprefled by them in the fame Liquor* For 'tis clearly

deduciblefrom the Grounds of the Hydrgftaticks, that any folid

Body heavier than Water, loofes in the Water as much of the

weight it had in the Air, as Water of equal bulk to the immerfed

Solid would weigh in the Air ; and confequently, fince Gold is by
far the moil ponderous of Metals, a piece ofGold and one ofequal

weight ofCopper, Brafs^ or any other Metal, being propofed^

the Goldmuft be lefs in bulk, than the Copper or Brafs. And
by this means ifboth of them be weighed in the Water, the Gold

muft loofe in that Liquor lefs of its former weight than the Brafs

or Copper; becaufethe bafer metal as well as the Gold, grows

higher by the weight of a bulk of Water equal to itj and the baier

metal being the more voluminous, the Correfpondent Water

muft weigh more than that which is equal to the Gold.

ThisHydroftatical Principle may be evidently proved from

what has been demonfl: rated in a Mathematical way , by the moft

fubti le Archimedes de Infidentthm htmMo^ and his Commentators

;

and thofe that are either unacquainted with, or diftruftful of fuch

Ratiocinations, may find the Principle made out in a

V. Hydrof>. Phyjical m^ Experimental way ih another Paper.
VaradoK, Whence I concluded, that I nughc fafely infer, that

the floating Inflrumenc abovementioned would be

made to fink deeper by an ounce, for inftance ofGold hanging at it

under water^ then by an ounce of Brafs or any other Metal, which
by reafon of its greater bulk than Gold, loofing more of its weight

by the Immerfion, muft needs retain lefs, andfo have lefs power
todeprefs the Inftrument 'twas faftned 4-o. Which Conclufion,

you wiU eafily believe the event did upon trial exai^ly juftifie

;

aiidl prefumeyou will as little doubt, that the Conclufion will

alfo
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alfo bold(though the difparity be mt fogreat and conrpicuctis)

in reference to other Metals^as Lead and/rinnj that differ io fpe

cifick Gravity.

To give at once an Inf^ance of the Truth and life of this No^
tion, i was induced to fit the Inftrunient, that was grounded on
it/or the examination of Guinys, which are by far the mofl: ufii-

al Gold-Coins that pafs in Englmd. And though the exadntfs

and diligence ofour Ingenious Friend Mr. SU^gsby allows us to

exped, that no injury that care and skill can prevent fliallbe

done to that Coin, yet becaufefomeGoldfmiths and others re

tain fears of being deceived by the fraudulent and fubtile Artifi.

ces of falfe Coiners, I chought it might not beairifs to furnift

them with aneafie and pradical way of diftinguifliing a true

Guiny from a counterfeit. And though I hope I need not te!f

you, that I look not upon the Inftrunient I fiiew'd you at Gre^

]ham Colledge^ as capable of examining Gold and other Metals

with as much nicety as by other Methods one may Hydrofrati-

cally do; yet this little Trifle may on fome occafions be prefer-

able, fince the Inftrument, which is not dear, being once fitted,

there is no need to have either exaft Scales, or skill inHydro-
fiacicks, or any knowledge of Arithmetick, and yet the d.ffe*

rence of a true Guiny from a counterfeit will not only be fuf*

ficiently^but confpicuouny,made to appear, and the operation
will be much fooner performed than in the other way, and very
much fooner and cheaper than by the Methods commonly employ-
ed by Goldfmiths and Refiners^ For^in our way the Coin is

notdefac*d or injured by cutting, pnnching, &c 5 nor is there

any need ofTouchftones, or Aqua fortis, and yet the tr} a : is fo

quickly made, that perhaps near twenty Guinys may be examin-
ed one by one, in about a quarter of an hour : I fay, one ky me^
becaufe that if the Inftrument be defigned and fitted for fuch a

purpofe^ «^4/;j^ Guinys may htintdat ome. But whether the
Goldfmiths will make ufeof this way, I leave them to determine ;

it being fufficient for me, to have gratified fuch Virtmfi, efpeci-

ally the Difciples of Vulcan, as ha%'c given occafion to expcft
this Trifle will be acceptable unto them ; and to add this In»

ftance to thofe I haveelfewhere given by way of proof, That bv
Xk 2 the
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the knowledge ofCaufes men may employ exceedingly differing

means to produce the fame EfFefts (as, in our Cafe, Gold, that

Chymifts and Say-maflers are fain to examine by the fire, wc
examine by water) and that Philofophical Truths, and particu-

larly Hydroftatical ones, are not lightly to be defpifed as airy

and empty Speculations, fince they may be fometimes applied to

praftical Ufes, to which at firft fight they feem to have no rela-

tion at all.

The fecond Se6ion,

Defcfibif^ the Conjiraction of this Injlrument.

Proceed now to the ConJlruCiton of the Inftrument it k\f^ in

which are to be confidcr'd the Matter and the Form^

The M^^^e'^ may be Glafs, Copper, Silver, oralmofi any o-

ther folid Body, that is, or may be made, fit to float in the wa-

ter, with a Guiny hanging at it, and of a Texture clofe enough

to keep out the water. For, ifany of ^^^^fiiould, by foaking

orothen^ife,getin,it may alter thcGravity of the Jnftrumenr,and

render it deceitful.

My firft Trials were made with bubbles of Glafs, furnifh'd

wkh fiender ftems. Hermetically fealed at the top ; and thefe

,

when one can procure an Artificer that can blow them v/ell, are

both tYitgentilefi and the cheapeji^ and for fome of the Ufes^ that

may hereafter be mentioned, they are z\mo^i\\tonly ones that

can be fitly imployed. But, befidesthat 'cis not eafietomeet

with Artififcers that can give Glafs the right bignefs and fhape 5

thofe, as all other Inftruments ofglafs, being very frail and fub*

;ied to be broken; the fafeft way and more durable is, to make
them of feme Metal, efpecially either Copper or Silver, (of
which the former is far more cheap, and the other more gentile,

hue either will ferve well ; ) in regard they are lefs heavy, and,

being.more ftiff, will maintain their figure better than Gold or
Lead Copper and Silver will alfo fuffer themfelves to be bea-

ten into plates thinand yet ftrong enough, andarenot fofubjeft

to f uft as iron and SteeL But in fome cafes, efpecialty in want of
call in Inftruments^we may makeufe ofwell feafon'd woodjaid

rver withfbmr: Chna VarniiB,or fome other that is very clofe,

A

• ' i^
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As to theBfwof thelnftruoient, it confifts of three parts 5

the Ball or Globulous part 5 the Stem or Pipe ; and that which

holds the Coin.

The Ball or round pare confifts of two chin concave Plates of

Copper, or other Meral, exaftly foder'd together in the middle;j

and at the diftanteft parts from theCommiffure there ought to

be left two oppofite holes, one in each Plate, for the two other

parts of the Inftrument. This middle part, though for brevity

fake we name it the Ball, fhould not be exadly round, but, for

theConveniencyof fwimming, ofanalmoft Elliptical or Oval
Form,or rather fomewhat inclining to that of a very deep double

Convex Glafs ; or it may be of any other fliape that Oiall be
found fitted to make the Inftrument keep itsered pofture flea-

dily in the water. Jhtbignejs of it muft be fomewhat greater

orlefs, as the Plate is made thicker or thinner: Bur rhegeneral

Rule for its Capacity is, that it Hiould contain as much Air, as

may ferve to keep the whole Inftnanenr, when furnifht, if need

be, with its baliafi: and clog'd with aGuiny, from finking be-

neath the top of the Stem, which Stem is the next part to be ta-

ken notice of.

Ifthelnftrumentbe to have itsBallaft (iff may focall it)

within its Ga^iity, it will be convenient , if not mceflary, that

it fliouldbe hollow, like a Pipe, exaftly clofed at the upper
end; but where the Ballaft is to be placed without^ the Pipe

fhould be made fol id, asof a piece of Wire, or a little Cylir>

der offame lighter matter that will not fjabin water : But, whe-

ther it be hollow orno^it ought to be made very (lender,! hat the

different depreffions of the Inftrument in the water may be the

more notable. And for the fame reafjo it ought not to be too

fhort, efpecially if it be to be applied to other ufe^ than the ex-
amining of Guinys.

The Inftrument, Imoftufe meerly for Guinys, hath ks Ball

about the bignefs of a fmaJi Hen-egg or rather lefs, and the Pipe

between four and five Inches long,beingfoder'd-on to the Ball at

the uppermoft of the two holes abovementioned ; at the under-

moft of which is inferred and foder'd the undermoft part of the

Infirumenr, which I call theScrew5orth€Stirrup,becaurefome-
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titties 'tis made ofa piece of wire, that a little beneath the bot-

tom of the Ball is bent round, fo as to ftand horizontally^ thar,

the Guiny being laid on it, it may be fupported by it, as the

footis byafUrrup; andinthisway apieceofCoin is theraoft

readily put on and taken off^ But the more fecurc way is , in-

fteadofrhebent wire^ to imploy a very iTiort piece of Brafs

v/ithabroadflicinit, capable of receiving the edge of the Gui-

ny, \^hich\vi!h one turn or tv/o of a fmall and flight lateral

fcrew may be kept faft in ir,and readi!y,theoperaCion being end-

edjtaken out again.

If you defire to examine not only Guinys, but greater Cold-
Coins and Metalline mixtures, it would be convenient, thatthe

undermofi: ftem and the fcrew be made by it felf,that it may be at

pleafure thrujfl: upon the ftem and taken ofFagain. For by this

means, if the ball of the Inftrument be made large enough^ you
n)ay have room to put on,as occafion Ihall require, one, two or

^hree flat and round pieces of Copper, Lead, &c. with each of
them a hole in the middle, fitted to the fize of theftem, fo that

rhey may be put on as near the lower part of the ball,as you think

fi:,and then the fcrew may be thruft on after them,not only to take

ho!d of the Coin or Metalline mixture to be examined, but to

fupporc the plate, if need be ; and by a variety of fuch plates,

w hich may be taken ofFand put on at pleafure , the fame Inftru-

ment, if (as I was faying) the ba'l be competently large^may be
adjufted fometimes to a Guiny, fomecimes to a Coin of Gold or

Silver, or to a Metalline mixture twice or thrice as heavy as a

Guiny in the Air.

The Inftrument being made ofa convenient bignefs and (hape;

to adiuft ic for the ufe of examining Guinys
,
you muft by the

help of the (lirrup or fcrew, hang, at the bottom ofit, a piece of
that Coin which you know to be genuine^and, having carefully

ftopt the Orificeof the ftem, if it be a pipe,(that no water may
get in at it,) immerfethe Inftrument leafurely and perpendicu-

larly into a VefTelfal of clean water, tillitbedepreft almo^to
the top of theftem, and then letting ic alone, if being fer'ed \t

continue in the fame ftation andpoRure, your work is done^buc

if it fink quite under water, you muft lighten it either with a file,

or
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or by fcraping or grating offa little of the ballaflr-plate above-

mentioned ; or, ifyou have put any weight into the Cavity to

poifeit, bytakingoucfomeof that, till you have made it light

enough: But if, when you leave the Inftruimm to it fclf, ite-

merge, you niuft then add a little, weight to ic, either by putting

into theftem, if icbehollow/omeduft-fhot, filings of Lead, or

fome other minute and heavy Body, orelfe by putting on the

flbort ftem abovementioned, that comes out beneath the ball, a

flar,round,and perforated piece of Lead of weight, fufficient to

enable the Guiny to deprefs the weight as low as 'cis defired :

Which being done, a mark is to be made juft at the place where

thefurfaceof the water touches the ftem, and then taking oun

your Inftrumenr, fubftitute in the place of your Guiny a litrle

round plate of Brafs, of the fame weight, or a grain or two hea-

vier, in the Air ; and putting the Inftrument into the water as be-

fore, fuffer it to fettle, and make another mark at the interfefti-

on of the ftem and the Horizontal furface of the Water.

About this way ofadjuftingour Inftrument.the following Par-

ticulars may be noted:

If a Screw be employed to fuftain the Guiny, the Coin ougb^

to be fo placed, that one half, according to the eftimate of rhe

Eye,may beoncheright hand, and the other on the lefchandof

the fcrew ; that the Inftrument being depreflfed may continue in

an erefted pofture,and not fwerve to an inclined.

Though when the ftem is holIow,and the Inftrument too light,

it may feem the better to add Quickfilver than any other weight,

becaufeof itsfluidnefs, and great fpecifick gravity ; yet.^imiefs

the Inftrument be of ghfs, *cis not fafe to imploy Mercury^ be-

caufe 'tis apt to diftblve the foder.

If the Marks be made of a white Colour^ they will be fo much
the more confpicuous : And thefe marks may be made, if the pipe

be hollow, by making round Imprefllons with afmall file, and

incompafllng them with littleCircles of fine wire of Silver^Gold,

&c. And, if the ftem be folid, it may then be either quite perfo-

rated at the requifite places, and have the holes filled with chaw-
ed Maftic, or fome fuch white fubftance that diffolves not in wa-

terier elfe have little holes, that pierce not quite through, ftuck

into.
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inioit, andchefeniay likewife be filled with the fame fubftance,

which, if further diftinftion be defired, may have fome parrsof

i c differ;ngly coloured before they be employ'd.

Twill be requifice,ro imploy inadjufting thelnftrumentone of
the htavieft Guinys you canger,todeprefs the Inftrument as low
as 'cis like to be by any piece of that Coin, leaft otherwife meet-

ing with one confiderably heavier than that you made ufeof^the

Jnftrument may be thereby made to fink to the very bottom of
the wacer.

TheReaRn why 'tis above prefcribed, that the Inftrunientbe

immerfed almoji^ not quke, to che Apex of the ftem, is, becaufe

I have found,thatG///>7i are not all preciiHy cf the fame weight,

nor all waters Eeither ; and therefore 'cisfafeft, to leave afmaU
parcof theftem, as an eighth, or, iniongerlnftruments, a quar-

ter ofan Inch, extant above ihe water, that we may fecure the

Inflrument from being by a heavier Gwiny made quite to

link.

Iforefee, it may be hence obje^ed, that thefe Contingencies

may make our fnflrument ufelcfs : To which it is not difficult to

anfwer, that,though £Q\m Guinys weigh a grain or two more than

others, it is not that will fruftrate the ufe of our Inftrumenr,

and lefs will the difference ofour waters do it, fmce ( as J have

obferved in another Paper, where I mention fome Trials of this

kind) having examined and compared together the fpecifick

gravities of (common) Pump-water, Thames-water, and Rain-
water, Ifound the difference far more inconfiderable than one
would have thought, and confequently unable to keep Hydro-
Hatical Trials of Metals from being accurate enough for pradice,
and more exad than thofe troublefome and chargeable ones that

are commonly relied on.

ThcfeAnfwers to the recited Objedions, will be made good
by this. That 'tis not a doubtful or inconfiderable difference,

that appears upon the differing depreffions of the Inftrumenr,

that are made by a true Gi]my,and by a piece ofBrafs or ofCop-
per,of the fame weight with it in the Air. For, in the Inftru-

ment lately defcrib'd, though fmaller than moft that I haveim-
ployed, the diftance betwixt the mark to which the Gold^ and

ihat
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that to which the other Metalj though Coppefj deprefTed it,

was^ bymeafure, about an Inch and three quarters j fo that it

is not every fniall variation of Circumftances that can make it

doubtful to him that employs our Inftrument,whether a Gniny be

true or counterfeit.

But Philofophical Candor forbids me to conceal, that there

may, (though Vis like there very feldom will, ) happen a cafe^

wherein, though the Principle, our Inftrument is framed OD,wi]i

hold good, yet the practical Application may be unfecure.For,

if a Falfifier of money have the skill, by wafiungor otherwife,

totakeofFmuch of the quantity or fubflancecf the Guiny with-

out altering or impairing either the figure or the ftamp^the piece

ofCoin will not be able to deprefs our Inftrument to the ufual

mark, andmay thereby make it be Judged c^^?ir^r/f/>, when 'tis

indeed but r^^/i^M

But on this occafion 'tis to be confidcrd, that neither the

Touchftone, nor Aqua Fortis, nor Antimony, nor the Cupel,

can (hew us, whether a piece of Coin proposed have its juft

weight,biit only,\vhether the Metal be true Gold : And therefore

our Inftrument need not pretend to do more than difcover the

Genuinefs of the Metal ; but whether the Coin have the jufi:

weight the Law requires, is to be judged by the Ballance; as

each fmgle piece is wont to be in moft of the Gold-Coins of Eu-
npe^ and is in Bnglmd in reference to jdngels and twentyfkiUmg
Fekes^ and all the other Coins of Brodd Gold^ as they are now
called. And yet it may be further confider^d, that our Inftru-

ment does more than it need pretend to: For, without a pair of

Scales, it prefently Oiews, that the propo>*d Guiny ^ if it be not

counterfeit, isotherwifeabufed ; and though it does not clear-

ly determine, whether that likewife proceed from the want of

fpecifick Gravity in the Metal, or from the Coins having been

waflied or otherwife fraudulently -efren'd
; yet it prcbdly r^-

fDives the doubt, becaufe, if the want of weight appear by the

fnftrumenc tobevery grear^ asitufuaily dots where the piece

Y has
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has been robbed of foiiie of its fubftancei (efpecially if it befo
much as is reported of feme Gumw^thatof late are faid to have

been found vvantirjg to the value of near four fhiliings
; ) 'tis a

flrong Prefumption, that 'tis rather waflied,&c. than counter-

feited. Fofj men wili fcarce venture their Lives to flealbut

threp or fjur grains from a true Guiny, and much lefs from a falfe

one. And they that counterfeit, are not wont to be fo fparing

as to make their Coins too light. However,our Indrument wi!i

in thefe Cafes be fure to prompt him that ufes it to employ the

Baliance, which will prefeotlyaffift him to refolve his doubt.

For^iftbefufpeftedCoin have in the Air its due weight, *twi!l

argue, that the great lightnefs of it in the water proceeds from
the Metals not being true Gold, or, atleaft, ofits not being of

the requifitefinenefsi andj if it want muchof its due weight in

the Air, 'tis very probable, for the Reafon above-intimated

,

that *tis walli'd, &c* rather, than of another metal than Go!d

;

and however may be lawfully refufed to be taken in payments^

and perhaps afford a juft ground of queftioning him that utters

it. And ifone would, forcuriofity, be further fa tisfied, whe-
ther the Metal be Gold or no, one may add to the Coin (as will

behereaf:er taught) as much flerling-Gold, as will make it, in

the iir, cf the Weight of a Guiny, and then examining it by
weight in the W4m\h^ v-xl prefently difcover whether it beGold
or not*

There comes into my thoughts another poOlble way of coun-

terfeiting G«%'/, but becaufe 'tis very like!? that Coiners will

not light upon it, and it cannot be practifed on any of the Gui-

ny$ already coined, the fear of teaching bad men a skill that pro-

bab'y rhey will not otherwife acquire, makes me forbear to

mention i^ though the fraud may be quick'y difcovered, fome-

tiroes by the bare Eye, and always by our Inflrumenr, and the

Ba','ance ; whereof publick Advfrrifemenrmay be given^ifthere

ftall appear nee(! of ir.

And
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And BOW I have this to add about the Conftru^tion ofthis

Inftruirent , that perhaps ic would not be very difficu t to pro
pofea much more accurate and elaborate Contrivance,if't\\ ere

my Principal aim, which v^'as, to propofe at prefent an Tnftru-

ment as fmiple, cheap, and eafie to be employed and kept in

order, as I could well examine Gamp wiih ; little doubting
but that the Principle, upon which this is framed, being well

underftood and confidered,wil],ific be found ufeful, be further

improved by new Applications and more Artificial Concri^

vances.

2 Explication
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Explication of the Figures.

In Fig. I.AB, the

!
- Stem or Pipe.

C Ejthe two parts

of the Ball foderld

together.

B C D£,the Ball it

fc]£

F5 the Screw,

G 5 the Stirrup
,

fomewhat reprefen-

ted out of its place.

H^ the Mark to

which a Copper-

plate , of equal

weight in the Air

With theGuiny^de*

preffes the Inftru-

ment*

I , the Mark to

which a true Gui-

ny finks it»

Fig.a.isthe Screw
by itfelfj to be put

upon or taken from

thefihort) under-

mofi ftemofthcln-

ftrument,

fig.3.- the perfora-

ted plates of Lead
or other metal^to be

putonasballafl up-

en the undcrmoft

fiem.

Fjg,4. theundcr-

rnoCi Stem wicli a perforated Baltaft-plate put upon it.

Fig^5. the Stirrup^that may be employed inftead of a Screw.

flg,6. ABC, the Glafs-infirument.

D D D^ the Coin hanging at the bottom of it| and fupported by four

!]orfe-hairs^or llender firings of fi!k.

Fig.7. The undcrmoftStemofthe Glafs-lnftrument, to which, being

"tr eight and folid.a Screw is fafinedcn with horfe-hair.crotherwife.

Fig.S.AB C D^the fmal! Glafs-In^rument for eftimating the fpecihque

gravity ofLiquors, fof which an account may be expeded in our next.)

E E.the C^uickiiiver and Wttet that is iroployed as BallalA to link it in

::n cre'^-ed rofiiire. , The
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The Third Scdion.

Refrefenting the Ufes of thk Infirumcnt as reUtmg to

iMttds.

THere is in the nature of the thing fuch a Connexion be-

tween the Ei^r^/lfand#/2fofourInftrutiienty that I could

not well deferibe it without plainly intimating the Principal

ufes of it. Wherefore I (hall here but fummarily repeat thofe

that are delivered already, and make a more explicit mention of

thofe few, that have been either omitted , or but lightly

touched.

The r. Ufe.

Thefirftufe, and that which was mainly intended , is,

eafily and cheaply to difcriminate true Guinys from counter-

feit, withoutdefacingorany ways injuring the Coin* But of

this ufe I have fpoken largely enough already^ and therefore fliall

advance to the next.

The 1 1. Ufe.

Any other kind of Gold-Coin that is near about the weight

ofa Guiny^ may be examined by our Inftrument after the manner

above delivered 5 but moreeafily, if it want of the weight of a

Cuiny than if it exceed it. For in cafe it be heavier , as is a

Twentyfhiliing piece of broad Gold, the Ballaft, whether in-

ternal or external, of the Inflrument muft be laken ofF, that fo

heavy a Coin may not quite fink it ; whereas, if the Coin pro-
posed be lighter than a Guiny, one mayAdd as much Gold (of the

fame alloy) beaten into thin plates, as,with|t|ieCoin proposed,

will make up in the Air the \^ eight of a Guiny, For then this

aggregate, being examined as if it were a Guiny^ will difcover in

the
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the Water, whether the Coin be right or counterfeit. I fibali

add, that, if thepiece, tobeexaminedj be not much heavy-

er than a Guin}% it may be convenient to pafs a very finall per-

forated place ofCopper or Lead over the upper fl:em(orpipe,)

fo as to make it reft upon the ball before the InfirUmenc is ad-

jufted^ For, by this means nothing need be altered beneath

the Ball ; and fuch pieces ofmetal (of which feveral difFeringly

heavy may beeafily provided) being thin and light^will nor, (as

trial has lliewn) make the Inftrumenc top-heavy, though one of
them be plac'd above the Center of Gravity, and may be very

readily taken off, and (if need be) fcrap'd or fil'd to lighten the

inflrument, when an extraordinarily heavy Guiny, or a Coin
fomewhat more weighty than aGuinyjis to be examined.

But to return to what I was faying about adding a weight of

Gold to a piece of propos'd Coin ; in order to this ufe it will be
neceffary, that the Slit or Aperture at the boteomof the Inftru-

ment, which is to be fiiut and open'd by the lateral Screw, be

made (as it eafily may without Inconvenience) wide enough to

receive double the thicknefs of a Guiny, that fo different Coins,

zs Englifh^Fremh.SpamJh^Scc. and the Grain-weights, neceflPary

to bring them to the weight required (in the Air,) may be fecure-

ly faften'd to the Inflrument by the Screw.

If the Ball be large, and the Pipe well proportioned to it,

Coins,that do not much exceed the weight ofa Guiny,may be ex-

amined without much altering the w^eightof our Inftrument,

provided it be at firftadjufted fo, as that a Guiny will not de-

prefsit fo far as not to leave a confiderable part of the pipe a-

bove water, that the Coin heavier than a Guiny may not be able

to draw it quite under water.

According to the Method above defcribed, may halfGump
be examined. For, if the Inftrument be good, it will fhewa
manifefl difference, if, inftead of an intire Guiny, you faften in

the fcrevv a halfGuiny that you know to be true, and that which

IS
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IS fufpeCtecl to be counterfeit ; addinga grain-weight or two of
Gold in cafe the propofed Coin needs ir ; J Ciy, z grain weigk
^fGold^ becaufe, if it be of Brafs^ of which the gram wcight"^,

commonly lifed, are made, it will loofe inWa*ermore than it

{holild of the weight it had in the Air ; and theref)re it m\l be

iifeful to fuch as intend to try fevera' forts Oi E^gltp Coins, as

J^gelSi TwomdtwentyfhiUtngpieces.imyieGmnys.^c. to have

by them a numerous fet of grains, (about v^hofe fhape^ by tne

way, one need not be curious,that not being material) made of a

rhifi plate of fterling Gold.

The HL Ufe.

If the Inftrument be skilfully fitted for fuch a purpofe.it may
be mide to ferve to examine fome fores of white mmey lefs

heavy than half Crowns. And becaufe it may be ufefu! to

know in general what Coins may, and what may n:t, be ex.

aman'd by this or 'that particular Inftrument proposed
, i

fliail here add a general way that is not difficult for fmdinp

this outi namely /r^, by weighing the piece cf Gold orS.!-

ver in the Air, and afterwards in the Water, and fubfrraft ng

the latter fi'om the form.er, to obtainthedifTerenceof the two
weights: And^^^jf, by weighing alfo in the Air and in the

Water a piece cf Copper, or Brafs, "^ this be the likelytftto

be employed in counterfeiting th.e Coin, and obferving 'ike-

wife the difference between thofe weights. For, the^JelTer of

thefe differences being fubftrafied from the greater, the re-

mains will Oiew, hom^ much the true piece of Coin will out-

weigh the other in ihe water, and confequently if fo many
grains, as this rendue amounts to, being added to the weight

of the lighter metal , do make a fuflficiently manifefl: depreffi-

en of it below the Mark i: would ftay at withou: that addi-

tion, one may probably conclude , that the difference be-

tween a true and counterfeit piece of Coin proposed, will be
difcoverable bvthe Inftrument.

The
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The cheapnefs of thefe flighc Inf!rumcnts being confider^

ed , it may be expedient for Goldfinichs and ethers , that

have frequent occafions to examine various farts of Coin, to

have a feveral Inftrument adjufted for each of them, to fave

themfelves fome pain and trouble. But if the Ball be m.ade

large, and fitted with a ftem flender and iong enough, one

may quickly by changing the balaft-plates , as occafion re-

quires, fit the fame Inftrument to examine Coins of differing

metals , and of very differing v^^eights. For one of thefe,

,»ade of Copp«, terves me\o e5a.,i„e both Guinys ar,d

Crown-pieces of Silver, and ha.f Crowns too| and it may be

eafily made to ferve alfo for divers forreign Coins,

Tne IV. Ufe.

Tis a great complaint of Pewterers , that the Tinn they buy
of the Miners or Merchants is often adulterated with Lead , as

they find to their prejudice when they have made Veflelsofit*

And many others , that are Buyers , complain much more of
divers Pewterers for putting too much Lead into their Pewter,

becaufe Lead is by many times cheaper than Tinn. On thefe

accounts I fliall add , to the other ufe of our Inftrument, fome-

thing that relates to Tinn and Pewter. Though I muft take no-

tice, that fome Tinn may perhaps be found a little heavier m
^^me thanordinagry , although no fraud intervene; becaufe I

haveobferv'd fom.e Tinn fas I elfewhere re'ate) to contain

fome, though but a %'ery little, proportion of Gold or Silver.

But this being no ufual cafe, I fhall proceed to fay , that the

Pewrerer may judge, w^hether the Miner or Merchant have de-

ceived him • if, taking a piece of Tinn that he knows to be
pure, and isof a con^enicn'- weight, heobferves how much it

depreffesthe Pipe, and then makes the like obfervat'on with an

equal p^ece of the Tinn fufpeded to have Lead or fore other

Metal init» For if this depreffes the Inftrument much lower

than
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than the other , 'twill juftifie thefufpltion : Since as Gold

being the heavieft of Metals, cannot be aiiay'd by any other

that will not deprefs our Inflrumenc lefs than Goid can do;
fo Tinn, being the lighrcft of Metals, cannot be mixed with

any other that will not fink it lower than unmixt Tinn, (flill

fuppofing the weights to be the fame in the Air. j

And as for the Buyers of Pewter, 'cwill be eafie for them

( if they think it worth while ^ to find by our Inn:rumenr , if

there be too much or but enough of Lead mixt with the Tinn

inanaffign'd portion of Pewter of a convenient weighc to be

examined by it. For, having once obferved , how much
the Inflrumen t is depreft by a piece of two, three, or four

Drams , or even an Ounce weight of Pewter , which is kno a n

to be good , and to contain fuch a proportion of Lead in re-

ference to the Tinn , if you load the Inftrument with an equal-

ly heavy piece of any other mafs of Pewter propounded , if

the Inftrument fink deeper, 'twill be a fign , that the former

proportion of Lead may be very probably argued to exceed in

the mixture ; I fay, probably j becaufe perhaps 'tis pofTible to

cmbafe Pewter by mixing not only Lead but other Mineral

Subftances , whofe fpecific gravity is not well known : Bat

yet I fay very probably , becaufe the addition of too much
Lead is the moft gainful way of adulterating Pewter. And
the other things that fome imploy, as Regulus of Antimof^y^

7inn*gUfs , Coffer and Speltar , are feldom ufed in great quan-

tities ; and if I thought it worth the while , I could fa-

cilitate the Difcovery even of thefe by adding, w^hat I have

obferved of their differing fpecific Gravities, and fome other

things that I think fitter to be here omitted than to have time

and words fpent upon them*

Z 2 The
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The V. Ufe.

Thelafl ufe, I fliall now mention of our Inflrumen!: in re-

ference to Metals , is , that k may affiO: us ro eftimate the qua-

lity of Metalline Mixtures , whether in Coins or other Mafles,

and to guefs at the proportion of the Ingredients chat com-
pofe them. For, fince we have formerly feen, that the fame

iniirument , employed to examine Guinys , ferved al fo for

Crown^pieces of Silver that wanted of an Ounce lefs than a

twen ie^h part of that weight , *twi]i be eafily granted, that

the fame inftrument, and more eafily , that a larger one, may
be fo fitted, as to help Goldfmiths , Chymifls and others,

that are not acquainted with Hydroflaticks , to make fuch an

eftimate as will not much deceive them of the finenefs of

Gold and its differing Allays with Silver or fome other deter-

minate Metal.

In order to this, the Tnftrument may befitted to fink to the

tip of the Pipe with fome determinate weight of the fineft

Gold, as of 24 Carats, as they call that which is moft

pure and fine. But 'twill be convenient, that this Meral,

in the Air, be juft an Ounce, or half an Ounce, or fonje

uich determinate weight, that is commodioufiy divifible into

many aliquot parts. Then you may make a mixrure that con-

tains a koowm proportion of the metal wherewith you a;lay

the Gold 5 as if it hold 19 or 15 partn of Gold, and one of

Silver; and, letting the Inflrument fettle in ?he Water, mark
the place where the Surface of the Water cuts the ftem or pipe.

And then putting-in an other niixuire , wherein the Silver has a

new and greater proportion ro the Gold ; as if the former be

an eighteenth or a fourteenth part of the later, you may ob-

ftrvt^ how much lefs than before this deprefi^es the Inftru-

ment , and fo you may proceed with as many mixtures or de-

grees of Allays as you think fit , or can be diflinguifiied con-

veniently on the fiemj being alwayes careful , that, whatever

be
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be the proportion of the two Ingredients, the weight of the

Mafs in the Air be jufi: the fame with that of the pure Gold
,

which we have lately fuppofed to be one Ounce , or half an

Ounce.

By the fame method may be examined the differing Alloys of
pure €ilver upon the admixture of fach and fuch detenninac

proportions of Copper or any other Metal lighter in fpeae

than Silver; and by the fame way, with a Oight variation,

'twill not be difficuk to eftimate ^ how much divers Coins,

whether of Silver or Gold, are more or lefs embasM by the'

known ignobler Metal that is mixt in the piece propos'd.

And though this way of determining the Alloys of Metalls

be notfoexaft as is poffible to be proposed by the help of Hy-
droftaticks and Ca culation

5 yet it may be very ufeful to

Chymifts, Goldfmiths, Refiners, and others, that are unac-

quainted with Hydrofl:atical mlatters, to make without trouble

or fupputation efiimates that will wt much deceive them^
and perhaps will come nearer the Truth, not only than the

eflimates wont to be made by the Touchflone, but perhaps

too, than fome of thofe that divers make with trouble, and

inconvenience, and charge* And indeed I was chiefly invi-

ted to communicate this Trifle and fpend fo many words a-

bout it by the requeft of fome Ingenious Difciples of fulcapf ,

who thought they perceived , that , by this way, they could

oftentimes make better eftimates of the fuccefs of their gradua-

ting , and fome other ^ operations upon Metals , than other-

wife they fliould be able 5 this way greatly accommodating
them by this particular advantage , that they may from time

to time try the degrees of purity, and fome other confiderabJe

alterations of their mixtures, without at all deftroying or in-

juK^ing them , though they havenot yet attained the pitch they

aim at and expeft ; whereas, if they happen to be too forward,

as often they are, in examining the Produflions of their Labours

by the cupel or fevere Cementations, what they would try

may bedeftroyed orfpoilt in its way to a perfection, which
Z 2 2 other-
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otherwifej in their opinion, it might in due time be brought

to.

Perhaps it may not be amifs on this occafion to add as an Im-

provement of this fifth life of our Inftrument , that it may be

employed to examine other mixtures befides allay*d Coins,

and that , if the Inftrument be adjufted to an Ounce, iot in-

ftance, of pure Copper, it may help men to make an eftimat

of the Alloy of Tinn , or the quantity of it that is oftentimes

added to Copper , to make differing forts of Bell-metal , and

of thofc metalline Specula, whether plain or concave, that are

caird Steel-glaiTes , as alfo of Soders confifting of certain pro-

portions of Silver and Brafs, or Copper 5 in all which, and di-

versothersjthedifcoveryof the proportion of the Ingredients

may, on fome occafions, be ufeful to Tradefmen, as well as

defirable by Virtmfi. And though I have obferved, that, by

mixture, Tinn and Copper acquire a fpecific gravity fomwhat

differing from what their Ingredients promife ^ yet,fince the In-

ftrument is to be fitted for fuch eftimates, not by calculation, but

by tryals, the eftimates may be made near enough to the

Truths

A


